BetterFedFoods Climate-Smart Premiums Program
Changing American Ag from Subsidies to Premiums
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BetterFedFoods Climate Smart Premiums (BCSP) program
•
•

Shifts the independent farm producer from a livelihood based on subsidies to one rewarded by
premiums.
Certification program that provides traceability of individual producers who commit to climatesmart practices to improve soil health, crop yields, and animal performance.

BetterFedFoodsTM LLC
•
•
•
•

Kansas-based, with national reach.
Aligns food production, supports producers, and engages the consumer.
Partners with companies, trade associations, non-profits, and individuals promoting premiumbased system
System built on block chain to provide traceability and transparency

American Agriculture is Broken
• Four large meat-packing companies control 85
percent of the beef market.
• In poultry, the top four processing firms control
54 percent of the market.
• In pork, the top four processing firms control
about 70 percent of the market.
• Profitability data released by four of the biggest
meat-processing companies. Gross profits
have collectively increased by more than 120%
since before the pandemic, and their net
income has surged by 500%.

The Conscious Consumer
Meanwhile, consumers have shifted focus from the value of
the product on the shelf to values beyond the shelf. The
new focus is called Conscious Consumerism, buying
practices that prioritize products that are sustainably
produced, ethically sourced, and come from brands
committed to making a positive impact on the resources
around them.
•
3 out of 5 shoppers identify as a conscious consumer
•
4 out of 5 shoppers care about the sustainability of the
products they buy
•
70% of shoppers are willing to pay a premium of up to
35%
for a sustainable product
•
84% of consumers say that brand trust is important
when
choosing a sustainable product

An Industry In Need of Sustainability

Capacities
Focus:
Create and build infrastructure for a transparent
national model.
Year 1 Goals:
• Engage
• 250,000 cattle; 375,000 acres
• Currently managing ~30,000 cattle; 100,000 acres
Disciplines:
• Soil science
• Phycology
• Nutrition
• Food production
• Food processing
• Corporate management
• Advocacy

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Farming
Ranching
Finance
Logistics
Marketing
Block chain
Data retrieval

BetterFedFoodsTM founder Bernard L. Hansen
• 45 years in meat and food production.
• Created, grew and sold numerous companies
• Advocated for the meat industry in leadership
positions
• Industry recognition and awards

Project Partners

Underserved/Minority-Focused Partners

Project Providers

Academic Partners

The Process

Strategic Partner

The Science – Microalgae as a Bio-Stimulant

The Science – Why are Omega-3s So Important?
Thousands of data points in the lab and the feedlot
prove that essential fatty acids are an important
factor in improving animal performance, curbing
inflammation and other elements, allowing them to
perform and produce at higher levels.

Consumer Protein
Whole Milk
Ground Beef (80/20)
Bacon
Eggs

Conventional

GreatOPlus
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Wise Up Food –

•
•

•

•

• Key to the BetterFedFoodsTM
Climate-Smart Premiums Program.
• Massive differentiator in complete
traceability and driving engagement,
education between producers and consumers.
Connects consumers to information that matters
to them about their fresh food.
Proprietary technology platform combines
scanning, block chain and database retrieval
technology to provide extensive information
about every specific cut of beef, other meats,
seafood, produce and dairy.
Delivers key data points on Climate Smart
practices directly to consumers via its platform,
fulfilling a critical role in establishing a premium
for participating producers, and educating
consumers on the tangible benefits for climate,
producer, and consumer health.
Existing relationships national food retailers (i.e.
Walmart, Costco) and currently promotes
multiple food brands using QR codes, block
chain and database retrieval.

Scanning Frequency - Costco

Climate-Smart Premiums Program
benefits all stakeholders.
Producers
• Multiple incentives on sustainable
practices, breeding, soil health, crop
yield, animal performance, and
consumer engagement.
Processors
• Guaranteed supplies of superior
products
Partners
• A dependably aligned production system
Non-Profits
• Better nutritional options for at-risk
populations
Consumer
• An active relationship with food choices
and the people who produce them.

Case Studies – Climate-Smart Premiums Program
Windmill Angus Ranch of Haigler, NE is representative of the BetterFedFoodsTM producer model. Enlightened Soil
was applied to 160-acre crop circle of cane sorghum in June, 2021 and produced an approximate 40 percent gain in
protein, and an 18 percent gain in yield, certified by two independent soil-testing labs and resulting in a USDA SARE
grant. Angus bulls were provided GO+ lick tubs, consuming an average of 0.75 lbs. daily for three months.
Bulls sold at the Windmill Ranch auction in April 2022 demonstrated performance and fertility scores resulting in
higher sale prices.

BetterFedFoodsTM has significantly reduced the Omega 6:3 ration in the daily rations of layers that produce
high Omega-3 eggs. BetterFedFoodsTM introduced Eco Eggs with 225mg of Omega-3 fatty acids per egg.
Feed is formulated from crops following Regenerative Ag protocols and using algae-based nutrients to
introduce essential fatty acids. Wise Up has engaged consumers using its QR code platform and resultant
QR code scans indicate consumer interest in sustainability.

